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Abstract
Objective: The most common used technique for posterolateral cervical disc herniations is anterior approach. 
However, posterior cervical laminotoforaminomy can provide excellent results in appropriately selected 
patients with foraminal stenosis in either soft disc prolapse or cervical spondylosis. The purpose of this study 
was to present the clinical outcomes following posterior laminoforaminotomy in patients with radiculopathy. 
Materials and Methods: We retrospectively evaluated 35 patients diagnosed with posterolateral cervical disc 
herniation and cervical spondylosis with foraminal stenosis causing radiculopathy operated by the posterior 
cervical keyhole laminoforaminotomy between the years 2010 and 2015. Results: The fi le records and the 
radiographic images of the 35 patients were assessed retrospectively. The mean age was 46.4 years (range: 
34-66 years). Of the patients, 19 were males and 16 were females. In all of the patients, the neurologic defi cit 
observed was radiculopathy. The posterolaterally localized disc herniations and the osteophytic structures were 
on the left side in 18 cases and on the right in 17 cases. In 10 of the patients, the disc level was at C5-6, in 
18 at C6-7, in 2 at C3-4, in 2 at C4-5, in 1 at C7-T1, in 1 patient at both C5-6 and C6-7, and in 1 at both C4-5 
and C5-6. In 14 of these 35 patients, both osteophytic structures and protruded disc herniation were present. 
Intervertebral foramen stenosis was present in all of the patients with osteophytes. Postoperatively, in 31 patients 
the complaints were relieved completely and four patients had complaints of neck pain and paresthesia radiating 
to the arm (the success of operation was 88.5%). On control examinations, there was no fi nding of instability or 
cervical kyphosis. Conclusion: Posterior cervical laminoforaminotomy is an alternative appropriate choice in 
both cervical soft disc herniations and cervical stenosis.
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INTRODUCTION

Cervical disc herniation and cervical spondylosis are frequently 
encountered progressive diseases. Th e herniated material and 
the osteophytes compress the spinal cord and the nerve roots, 
resulting in clinical symptoms.[1] From the year 1958, when 
Smith and Robinson made the fi rst description, until today a high 
number of cervical disc hernia operations utilizing the anterior 
method with or without fusion have been performed. Cervical 
disc operation with posterior cervical laminoforaminotomy 
was fi rst described by Scoville in the year 1946.[2] Th is method 
was used as a trustworthy and eff ective treatment for suitable 
cases.[3-5] Surgical intervention is necessary in patients with 
cervical disc hernia and spondylosis suff ering from severe pain 
and neurological defi cits. While surgical interventions can be 
performed through an anterior approach, a posterior approach 
in appropriate cases may have excellent results.

Th e anterior approach is mandatory for patients with midline or 
paramedian localized cervical disc herniation and osteophytes. 
However, for patients with posterolaterally located disc 
herniations and osteophytic structures, a posterior approach 
may be more favorable than an anterior approach. Th e primary 
disadvantage of the anterior cervical approach is the proximity 
of the neurovascular structures and the esophagus to the 
operation area; traumatization of these structures is possible 
during the operation. 

However, in the posterior cervical approach these structures 
remain at a distance from the surgical fi eld. Furthermore, the 
posterior cervical approach is very easy compared to the anterior 
approach. Th e limitation of this approach is that the intervention 
can only be performed on patients with posterolaterally located 
cervical disc herniation, osteophytes, and intervertebral 
foraminal stenoses.[6,7] Th e other advantages of this technique 
are the short duration of operation in the posterior cervical 
laminoforaminotomy, preservation of the mobility of the 
operated segments, accessibility to one or multiple segments 
with bilateral foraminotomies, and when necessary, allowing 
laminectomy and laminoplasty as well as canal stenoses at the 
same session. Economically, due to the fact that cage, prosthesis, 
and graft  are not used in the posterior approach, they are cheaper 
than cervical disc operations through the anterior approach.[8,9] 
However, with all of its advantages, posterior cervical disc hernia 
operations have not been much preferred lately. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Between the years 2010 and 2015, posterior keyhole 
laminofroaminotomy was performed in the Erzurum Regional 
Training and Research Hospital Neurosurgery Clinic on 35 
patients with cervical radiculopathy. Postoperative data of 
patients with a diagnosis of cervical disc herniation and cervical 
spondylotic radiculopathy were retrospectively reviewed. 
Th e cervical magnetic resonance imagings (MRIs) and the 
cervical computed tomographies (CTs) of these patients were 
retrospectively assessed.

Th e patients were placed prone in reverse trendelenburg position 
with the head positioned in a Mayfi eld fi xator, maintaining 
the neck in a neutral position. Th e paravertebral muscles were 
separated subperiosteally and retracted to the level of facets. Th e 
level was determined using the C-armed fl uoroscopy. Under 
microscopy, minimal laminoforaminotomy was performed using 
the 2 mm kerrison rongeur (intepro) or the drill with the high 
speed diamond tip. Th e protruded or sequestrated disc structures 
were observed to be located at the anterior of the junction of 
the dural sac and the root. With the help of a micro nerve hook 
(intepro), the root was elevated by entering the shoulder or the 
axilla and the disc fragments were extracted. Th e osteophytic 
structures were slightly separated from the roots and excised 
with a curett e (intepro). Th e foramens were decompressed until 
both proximal and distal pedicles were confi rmed and a probe 
was inserted into the foramen easily.

Th e protruded discs were extracted through incision of the 
dorsal longitudinal ligament following minimal retraction of 
the root. However, the disc space was not entered at any time 
during the procedure. Foraminotomy was performed until 
the root was totally decompressed. During this procedure, the 
medial part of the facet was excised to a certain extent and no 
deterioration of the facet integrity that could result in instability 
was allowed. Disturbing bleedings from venous structures 
during the operation were easily coagulated using hemostatic 
agents or bipolar cauterization.

In the postoperative period, analgesic and anti-infl ammatory 
drugs were administered to the patients for 1 week and the 
patients wore soft  cervical collars for 2 weeks. Th e duration of 
the hospital stay was 2 days in the postoperative period. Th e 
patients’ preoperative and postoperative degrees of pain at 6th 
month of follow-up were questioned. Th e Numeric Pain Scale 
(NPS) was used for this evaluation grading from 0 (no pain) to 
10 (intolerable pain).

Th e obtained data were evaluated by using the Statistical 
Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) 15.0 soft ware (SPSS, Inc, 
Chicago, IL, USA) for taking statistics. Descriptive statistical 
methods were utilized while assessing the data. Two groups 
were compared by using t-test in independent groups. P < 0.05 
was taken as the statistical level of signifi cance.

RESULTS

Th e fi le records and radiographic images of the 35 patients 
were assessed retrospectively. Th e patients were aged 34-66 
years. Nineteen patients were males and 16 were females. Th e 
posterolaterally localized disc herniations and the osteophytic 
structures were on the left  side in 18 cases, and on the right 
in 17 cases. In 10 of the patients, the disc level was at C5-6, in 
18 of the patients at C6-7, in 2 patients at C3-4, in 2 patients at 
C4-5, in 1 patient at C7-T1, in 1 patient at both C5-6 and C6-7, 
and in 1 patient at both C4-5 and C5-6 [Table 1, Figure 1].

In 14 of these 35 patients, both osteophytic structures and 
protruded disc herniation were present. Intervertebral foramen 
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stenosis was observed in the patients with osteophytes. Cervical 
radiographies, cervical MRIs, and in those with osteophytic 
structures, cervical CTs were additionally performed on all cases 
in the preoperative period [Figure 2a and b]. 

In the postoperative period, at the 3rd month cervical x-rays and 
MRIs were performed on the patients [Figures 3a and b]. While 
31 of this 35-patient group had stated that their complaints had 
completely subsided, 4 patients had complaints of neck pain and 
paresthesia radiating to the arm (the success of operation was 
88.5%). In one patient, the vertigo that had developed in the 
early postoperative period was observed to have signifi cantly 
regressed at the 3rd month following conservative treatment. 
In another patient, on controls a recurrence of a medially 
localized cervical disc hernia was observed. An operation was 
recommended to the patient. However, the patient did not 
approve of the operation, and he was recommended medical 
and physical therapies. 

On the control examinations, there were no fi ndings of 
instability or cervical kyphosis. However, varying degrees of 
straightening of the cervical lordosis were determined on the 
lateral cervical radiographies of nine patients. Th is fi nding was 
more marked in patients describing pain in the neck. 

For further evaluation of the patients’ outcomes during controls 
in the outpatient clinic over the 6-month follow-up period, 
the patients were divided into two groups. Th e fi rst group 
comprised a group of 20 individuals who had undergone the 
operation through an anterior approach and at a single level. 
Th e second group comprised the 35 patients who had cervical 
laminoforaminotomy approach at a single level. Th e patients’ 
preoperative and current degrees of pain were questioned. Th e 
NPS was used for this evaluation grading from 0 (no pain) to 
10 (intolerable pain). According to this scale, the preoperative 
pain degree was 6.5 on an average in both the groups. While 
the average of the pain degree was 1.75 in the fi rst group at the 
time of the questioning, this value in the second group was 1.7. 
Th erefore, no signifi cant diff erence was observed between the 
groups regarding the degree of pain (P > 0.05). 

DISCUSSION

Cervical disc hernias and cervical spondylosis causing 
neurological defi cits and severe pain is a clinical picture that is 

observed very frequently. Th e diagnosis can be easily made with 
cervical radiographies, cervical MRIs, and cervical CTs. Surgical 
treatment is required in cases not responding to medical 
treatment.[10]

Anterior cervical discectomy is the most frequently utilized 
approach in the treatment of cervical disc hernias. However, 
possible complications in this approach are quite frequently 
encountered. Complications that may develop during the 
operation include esophagus perforations, vessel-nerve injuries, 
cerebral ischemias secondary to long-lasting excessive retraction 
of the carotid artery, lesion of the sympathetic plexus in the 
carotid artery wall, vocal cord paralysis secondary to recurrent 
laryngeal nerve traumas, and injuries to the medulla spinalis, 
dura mater, and the roots.[11-16] Postoperative complications 

Figure 1: Herniated cervical disc levels and number of patients

Figure 2: (a and b) Cervical sagittal T2-weighted MRI demonstrating 
cervical disc herniation at C6-7 level and axial image showing soft 
disc herniation on the right side

Figure 3: (a and b) Cervical sagittal and axial T2-weighted MRI 
demonstrating that soft disc herniation was removed and the 
lordosis was protected

Table 1: Herniated cervical disc levels and 
number of patients
Disc level Number of the patients

C6-7 18
C5-6 10
C4-5 2
C3-4 2
C7-T1 1
C5-6, C6-7 1
C4-5, C5-6 1
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are dislocations of the cage, neighboring segment syndrome, 
and infections. Th ese types of complications are not 
observed in operations performed through posterior cervical 
laminoforaminotomy. However, complications such as neck pain, 
root injury, and cerebrospinal fl uid leakage secondary to tear of 
the dura mater, epidural hematoma, radiculitis, wound infection, 
and very rarely, vertebral artery injury may be observed.[17-20] In 
our series, skin infection developed in only one patient, and in 
this case the infection healed with antibiotic treatment.

Another disadvantage of the posterior approach is the limited 
indication of the technique; only patients with posterolaterally 
localized cervical disc hernias, cervical spondylosis, and root 
compressions secondary to intervertebral foramen stenosis are 
operated using the posterior cervical laminoforaminotomy.[21] 
Furthermore, the fi eld of view in posterior laminoforaminotomy 
is partially restricted. Resection of osteophytic structures 
may sometimes be diffi  cult through this approach. Neck pain 
secondary to retraction of cervical muscle may also develop in 
the postoperative period. In order to prevent this pain, there are 
recommendations to loosen the retractors every 20 min during 
the operation to relieve the paravertebral muscles or to perform 
endoscopic intervention through the tubular method.[4,20]

Posterior cervical laminoforaminotomies may be performed 
in a sitt ing or prone position. We operated all of our patients 
in the prone position. Cervical disc operations performed 
through the posterior laminoforaminotomy method are simpler 
and more trustworthy than anterior cervical hernia operations 
and also cheaper. Th is is because the duration of stay in the 
hospital aft er these operations is shorter and the infection rates 
are much lower. Furthermore, intercorpal prosthesis, cage, or 
graft  are not used and the patients return to work at an earlier 
stage postoperatively.[4,8] In the postoperative follow-up period, 
the evaluation of the pain scala was graded according to NPS 
aft er an interview with the patients who had undergone the 
operations through anterior and cervical laminoforaminotomy 
apporaches. Th ere was no signifi cant diff erence between the 
average of postoperative pain of the both the groups.

It has been emphasized that in the treatment of patients 
with severe radiculopathy, operations performed through the 
posterior laminoforaminotomy approach are more eff ective 
than cervical disc operations performed through the anterior 
approach.[21,22] In a series presented by Lubelski et al., it was 
reported that the majority of the patients with posterolaterally 
located cervical disc herniation were males and of an old age.[23] 
Th e mean age of the patients in our group was 46.4 years and 
the majority of the patients were male (19 patients). In the 
series of 35 patients that we have presented, the localization 
of the posterolaterally located disc protrusion and osteophytic 
structures was on the left  side in 18 cases, and the localization 
was on the right side in 17 cases.

Th e disc spaces in which cervical disc herniations are observed 
most frequently have been emphasized to be, in decreasing 
order, C6-7 and C5-6. Th e same fi nding was observed in our 
35-patient group. Due to the shortness of the C5 root, extraction 

of the disc protrusion at the C4-5 space is more diffi  cult than 
from other disc spaces and for this reason, it has been stated that 
a wider laminoforaminotomy is required for this disc space.[22] 
Some authors have emphasized that reoperations may sometimes 
be required following posterior cervical laminoforaminotomy. 
In a presented series, the rate of reoperation has been reported 
to be 9.9%. Th is type of reoperations has been emphasized 
to have generally occurred due to incorrect diagnosis, wrong 
side, and wrong level.[23,24] Only in one patient reoperation was 
required; however, the patient did not approve of it and physical 
therapy with mediaction was recommended. However, the short 
duration of follow-up period may not allow evaluation of the 
real percentage of the patients requring reoperation. 

CONCLUSION

Approximately 1/3rd of the patients with cervical disc 
hernia and cervical spondylosis may be operated through the 
posterior cervical laminoforaminotomy approach. Operations 
performed for posterolaterally localized disc herniation, cervical 
spondylosis, and intervertebral foramen stenosis through the 
posterior cervical laminoforaminotomy approach are more 
trustworthy than those performed through the anterior approach. 
Th e peroperative and postoperative complications in operations 
performed through the posterior laminoforaminotomy approach 
are much lower and less signifi cant than in cervical disc hernia 
and cervical spondylosis operations performed through the 
anterior approach. Th e mobilization of the aff ected segment in 
cervical disc operations performed through posterior cervical 
laminoforaminotomy is preserved. Due to the fact that these 
operations are performed through the posterior approach, no 
prosthesis, cage, or graft  is used and furthermore, due to the low 
rate of complications the operation costs are lower. 
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